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WINNIPEG, JULY 22, 1884.

Tiie3iAs SEABoitbr, livery, etc., Winnipeg, is
seliing out by auction.

SosîTit & Buic;, have rented tise Cifty printing
plant, and are now running a job printing busi-
ness.

it. Cr.siuEa CususSTIE, ef Mlinnodosa, has
dispuSed of bis fleur and food business to Mr. J.
Bigham.

MESs. Humucit & TîîeîspsoN, of Minne.
dosa, have dissolved partnersbip. 0. W. Hum.
ber continues.

TE.,zDEm are callcd for hy Johnstono, Roche
& Co., of Minnedosa, for tise erection of a 20,-

'000 bushiel elevator.

J. RI. CAusto.N & Co., tailors and gents' fur-
nishings, Winnipeg, have sold out the gents'
furnisising dcpartmcent.

B3ROWN & MCKENNEr, bsote], Pluni Creck,
have diSSOlved partnerahip. Tho busianess wiii
be continued by Josephs Brown.

W. C. Crîo'sharuess deaier, Rapid
City, is about selling out.

J. W. Bisiter, leather merchaut, IlMinctosa,
is about rcnsoving te Rapiti City.

Triz Grand Trunk receipts during tIse past
wcek shoiv a decrease, as compareti with the
corrcsponding sveck cf last ycar cf !e5$000.

Upaîri M cDessAb, inte ef Staiker & Hutchins,
Winnipeg, lias openeal a saddiory anti haruess
eliclp on Firat street, at Sousis-Plum Creck.

MR. STsrîîsN NAI ss las lot te fr. Spreuio
thec contract te bud bais eatmeai miii et Point
Douglas. It is to bo completeti by Sept. IOth.

Tii ER were 106 failures in the UniedSte
reperteti te Braetstreete during the past week,
against 146 in the precedirg sveek, andi 140,
1'24 and 90 in the correspending weeks ef 1883,
1882 and 1881, respectiveiy.

1,our correspoune seill, bo found an inter.
esting letter from Mfr. 'iague, generai manager
ot the Merchants' Bank, oxpinnatory cf his
recent utterauces regardiasg the Northwest. It
la worthy ot careful perusai.

T. I. Jcyrx4, fiai dealer, WVinnipeg, bas baen
conmpeiied te succumb to a succession cf tratie
mistertunes, and lias assigueti in trust. Witi
a geucreus show from bis creditors, bais difficul-
tics wili probably prove ouly tempcrery.

MnR. G. B. N,&tit, of tendon, bas beon eppein.
ted postmaster at Emerson, Mr. H. T. Lewis
having resigneti. Mr. Nash is experionced in
pestai mattera, having becu emnployeti for a
number et yeare; in the department et tendon.

A*, offer of a lot in eue ef thé, best portions cf
Main stroot, %vitha semo olti buildings thereen,
was mado tiuring the past week et $300 a foot
frontage for cash. Real ostate ia ovidcutly
rcaching a roasenabie price lu Winnipeg, andi
when it does thore wil1 bc a rapiti re.-overy
bore.

T,îz British Gcverminent proposes te advanco
£30,'000,000 fer the extension cf the Indian
Raiway systomn. Ant ameount equal te that
sum will bc raased by private enterprise. This
inovement bas in view the stimuiating cf grain
exports te Englauti te Ssppiant the Americara
Suppiy.

Tira Canadian pacifie reccipts for tho week
ending Juiy l4th wcro $153,000, as against
$118,000 fer tho same weck cf 1883. Thora
wem "f0 miles more trac' in oporation.

Tho ciciegates appointed by the Board of
Tracle te confer withi tho officiais cf the P.M.&
M. Ry. ini regard te establishinag a, lino o£ steam-
ors on tho river, betwecn Emerson andi. this
city bsave returned, andi report baving been suc-
cesful in their mission. Messrs. Hill & Maan-
vol exprcssod their great interest in the weifare
cf the Canadien Northwest, and premised te do
everything that lay in their powver te further
the interests cf tho merohants ef the city cf
Winnipeg.

Mit. CosTsER, engineer in charge et river im-
provemeaits in Manitoba, inakes the feliowing
statement cf wverk donc siaice Juuo l5tis, et the
Ferks cf the Ried River: average of dredglng
pcr week, 4,455 cubie yards ; total, 2,275 cubic
yards la five weeks. This representa a eut cf
32 ft. wvide, 12 ft. deep, and 716 yards long.
The first cutwiili ho finished on Wednezday,
tho 23rd. A second cut wilI thon ho preoceded
-with te give te 81hipping a uuiform width cf 70
ft., which wiIi net take mare thon fire wceks
for completion. The dredge wiii bo taker, te
tho bar et the montis of tihe river, vrhere a chans-
nel, 100 ft. ivide, îvili bceut, andi buoyed.

TuE ennual meeting cf thc Mainitoba Central
Railway Co. wes heid ila this city on Friday
last, et which the following direetora were
eiected fer the ensuing year. Mcr. D. McAitkin,
Heu. John Nerquay, Mr. E. P. Leacock, M.P.
P., Hon. W. W. Kennedy, Messrs. D. H.
McMilian, H. MoIDougai, A. G. Gilvies, Wni.
McGregor, andi T. C. Scotelo. A set of byv.lawn
were aise adopteti. At a meeting cf directors
holti afterwards the foliowing effloors were
electeti: D. MacArthur, presicient; Heu. W.
WV. Kennedy, vice-president ; J. Osborne, Sec-
rotary ; T. C. Scotole, managing airecter; anti
J. B. MacArthur, solicitor. The president
ivas instructeti te open communication with the
efficers of the C.P.R. with a viewet purchasing
the Penîbina branch ef that ceuipeny ; andi the
managing director was aise instructedl te, cos- -
municato witis efficers cf Ujnited States cont-
pasales with a viow of securine tlsrough trafso
enrau$emente,


